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CHICAGO MARES IT THREE

Orphans Take the Entire Scries from the
Boston Olmmplons ,

KID NICHOLS THE LOSER THIS TIME

1IU Work All flight Save In the Third
InnlriKt When Three Unearned

nun * Are Secured ntul the
Defeat I * Cinched.

CHICAGO , AUK 26. A base on balls , two
iron and McCormlck's hit scored three

tuna ID the third and gave the Orphans the
third straight garao from the Champions.
Field errors gave Boston one run , a single
Bnd Nichols long double the other. Collins *

Holding and n wonderful stop back of second
by Lowe were features. Attendance , 2900.
Score :

Chicago 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 *-3
Boston 12-

Karned runs : Boston. 1. Left on bases :

Chicago , 2 ; Boston , 8. Two-baso hit : Nich-
ols.

¬

. Double pluys : Dnblcn to Connor to-
Everltt , Connor to Duhlcn In Kvorltt , Lowe
to Collins. Struck out : Uy Thornton , 1 ; by
NlcholB , 3. Ilaso on balls : Off Thornton ,

l ; oft Nichols , 2. Time : Ono hour nnd
forty minutes. Umpires : O'Uay und Mc-
Donald.

¬

.
It oils Tnrn the Tnlilrn.

CINCINNATI , AllR, 2C.Tho Ulrds wcro
Hot hit by Hill today nnclvrro bcnten ns
badly ns they bent the Reds yesterday.
Both McJames nnd Nops were wild. At-
tendance.

¬

. 2043. Score :

Cincinnati 0 4 S 1 0 2 0 0 10
Baltimore 000000000 8

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 4. Two-base
hit : Jennings. Three-base lilts : Miller ,
Corcoran. Stolen bases : McPhcc , I'eltz ,
Demont. Double plays : Peltz to McPhee ,
Smith to Peltz to Irwln. First base on
balls : Off McJnmcs , fi ; off Nnps , 3 ; oft Hill ,
6. Hit by pitcher : By Hill. 1. Struck out :
IJy Hill. 1 ; by Nopn , 1 ; by McJamcs , 1.
Time : Two hours and twenty minutes.
Umpires : Gaffney and Brown-

.Cnnny
.

Wln Another.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. , Aug. 26.Ciinnlng
liam kept the Phillies' hits scattered , while
the Colonels touched Orth up rather lively.
Attendance , SOO. Score :

LOUI9VTLLH-
.R.H.O.A.E.

. .
. IITTI.O A.E.Clarke , If. . . 13400 Cooley , cf. . 0 2 1 o l-

DouKlniwHey , cf 11101-I
, Ib 0 0 7 3 0-

Deleft'ty>exter , rf. . . 0 1 4 o 0-

Wanner
, IfO 2 4 0 0-

I.nJole, Ib. 1 3 I 3 1 , 2b. . 20330K-llckl>avl , Ib. . . 00820 , rf. . . . 1 0 1 0 0
JUtchey , 2b. 0 1 S 2 0-

Cl'Kman
I.nmler. 3b. 0 0 1 0 1

, is 1 1230 Murphy , c. . 0 2 2 2 0-

CroBKlttrldgP. c 0 0 1 1 0 , B8. . . 01510O-
rthCun'ham , p 1 1 0 3 1 , p 01030

Total * . . . . E U 27 K 3 Totals . . . . 3 8 24 12 2-

T.oulsvlllo 20002100 5
Philadelphia 02000100 0 3

Earned runs : Louisville , 2. Stolen bases :
Hey , Davis. Sacrifice hits : Cllngman , Kltt-rldge

-
, Lauder. First buso on balls : OftCunningham. 1 ; off Orth. 3. Struck out :

By CunnlnRham , 1 ; by Orth , 1. Hit bypitcher : Dexter. Left on bases : Louis-
vllle.

-
. 8 : Philadelphia , C. Time : Ono hourend ntty-nve minutes. Umpires : Swart-

wood and Warner.
Hurt Han Hnnl I.uok-

.PITTSnuilQ
.

, AUR. 26. Hart did not Rivea hit until the seventh Innlnp , but the llvolucky hits that ensued netted ciuiugli runsto win the Kamo for tlm Brooklyn * . At ¬
tendance , 1000. Score :

riTTsuirna. i BROOKLYN.
R.H.O.A.B. R.H O.A.E.Ponovan , rf 0 1 3 0 OlOrimn. cf. 0 0 2 0 1Gray. 3b. . . . 0 000 Oljonos , rf. . . . 1 1200WcC'thy. If 0 1 2 0 0 Sheeknnl , If 1 1 3 0 0

Clark. lb..O 110 0 0 Hallinan , Sb 0 1 0 S 0
O'Brien , cf. 0 2 0 0 0 Magoon , gn. 0 0 4 4 1

fadclen , 2b , 0 1 1 8 0I.achce , Ib 1 113 0 1
Bp'rman , c. 1 1 3 0 0 Sli'ndle. 3b. 0 D 1 0 0Ely. a 11260 arlm , c 002 1 1
Hart , p 0100 0. Kennedy , p. 0 1 0 4 0

Total * . . . . 2 0 27 14 0 Totali . . . . 3 5 27 17 4

Plttsburg 0 2Brooklyn 1-3
Earned runs : Brooklyn , 1. Two-basehits : O'Brien , Jones , Bheckard. Three-base hit : Bowcrman. Sncrlllco hit : Shln-

dlo.
-

. Stolen bases : Pnddon , Hart. Doubleplay : Hallman to Mugoon to LaChance.First base on balls : Oft Hart , 1 ; oft Ken ¬nedy , 6. Struck out : By Kennedy , 1. Tlmo :
Ono hour and thirty-five minutes. Umpires :Lynch and Andrews.

Spider * Outcoit * Again.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 26-The game todaywas probably the last that will be seen inCleveland this season. The series whichwas to have been played here next weekwith the Boston club has been transferredto Boston. The Outcasts go from here toplay the Brooklyn team at Rochester , N.Y. : thence to Boston and then to Cincin ¬

nati. The Tramps were unable to bat whenmen were on bases today , while the NewYorks touched up Wilson smartly , hencethey lost the game. Score :

TotaU . . . . 1 7 27 17 3 Total S 11 27 10 1
Cleveland 0 lK w York 0-a

Earned runs : New York. 3. Flint base onballs : Oft Wilson. 2 ; oft Mcokln , 6. Left onbases : Cleveland , 12 ; New York , G. Struckout : By Wilson.l : by Meckln , 1. Three-t aa e hit : Joyce. Two-bane hits : TebeauJoyce. Sacrifice hits : Wallace , Crlcer !

Stolen base : aioanoii. Tlm1 > f same : Twohours. Umpires : Connolly und Hunt. At-

Scnutora
-

Sinn Taylor.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. AUB. 20. Taylor was hitJiard today and the Browns gave him poorupport. The timely HlujrRtnB won thegame. Attendance , 1300. Score :

BT. LOUIS-
.R.II.O.A.D.

. WASHINGTON-
.It.K.O.A.n.

.
. .

Povrd , tb. . . 11S01B-
teniel

Mercer , so. . 2
Uettman, cf. 1 .' t ) ( i

Harley.
, If 1 u l o 0

. If. . 0 . 3 0 l-

CTOII.
llfltr. 2b. . . . 2 3 5 3 o

. 3j. . . . u 1 1 3 0-

Sullivan.
Au'rgon , cf 0 2 s 1 a-

Smith.. 0 2 1 3 1 . 3b. . . 1 l 2 2 1

Tucker Ib. 0 2 11 0 0-

Klnslow
rarrcll , c. . . 0 1 4 1 c

, o. 0 1 0 3 0-

oaney Mcdu're , Ib 1 0 5 1 1
, rf. . . 10300 Donovan , rf 0 0 < o :

Taylor , p. . . 00160 Dlneen , p. . . 1 0 0 2 (

Total ! . . . . 3 U 27 II S Totals . . . . "s W i; li"cf-
it. . Louis 0 3
Washington ! !

Karned runs : St. Louis , 2 ; Washington , 3.
Two-baso hits : Klnslow. lleltz , Awlrrson
(2)) , Thrce-baso hits : Tucker , Mercer , Heltz.
Home run : Mercer, lilt liy iiltcher : Gett-
man , McQulre , Taylor. Double plays : An-
dtraon

-
and Smith , Sullivan and Tucker.

Base on balls : Oft Dlneen. S ; off Taylor. 3
Struck out : By Dlnoen , 2. Stolen bases
Btenzel , Smith ((2)) , Furrcll. Tlmo of game
Two hours and ton minutes. Umpire
Emsllo.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS-
.Played.

.
. Won. Lost , rer C

Boston IDS CD 39 CT.9
Cincinnati 110 C'J 41 fJ.7-
Baltlmoro 103 Gl 39 ffj.
Cleveland 108 M 41 M.3
New York 107 Cl 67.0
Chicago 110 61 49 r3.-
5nttsbure HO S5 63 DO.O

Philadelphia 103 CD C5 47.

KINBSFORD'S-

OSWEflOTARCH. .

SILVER BLOSS-

ftrtbt laundry givea universal

llrooklyn 101 < 0 4 3S.S-

I.oilMxlllo 110 42 M CV-
2UnnhlllKton 103 40 CS 37.0-
HI Louis < . * . . HI 31 " 21.3

( lame * today : Now York nt Chicago , I'hll-
nilolphla

-
at Cincinnati , llrooklvn nRnln.it-

Cltvelnnd nt IlnchcHtor , Washington nt-
Iotilflvlllc , Hoston at 1'Htsburt' , Baltlmoro-
at St. Loula.

scours OP Tin : WISTIIIX-

Irn rr I'rnrrn Tun 3lnrli Entlrelr fir
( lit * < 'linmil n ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , , Aug. 26-Dcnzcr
held thu Indiana down to two lilts and won.
Errors behind him , however, almost lost
the game. Attendance , 1200., Score :

Indianapolis . . -
St. I'aui 1-4 12 7

Batteries : Indianapolis , 1'lillllps and Ka-
li

¬

oo ; St. Paul , Denzcr and Spies.
MILWAUKEE , AUK. 20. Today's gums

was played In ono hour and llvo minutes ,

the record for the season. Doth Rcldy and
McNccly wcro on their mettle , but the
former received better support nnd man-
aged

¬

to shut the Millers out , Score :

K.H.E.
Milwaukee . . . . 00011000 -2 61
Minneapolis . .000000000062Batteries : Milwaukee , Hcldy and Smith ;

Minneapolis , McNccly nnd Dlxon.
DETROIT , Mich. , Ang. 2G.Knnsas City

opened Its last series with Detroit today by
winning handily. Aided by the Tigers' er-
rors

¬

the westerners got a good start and
were never headed. Score :

R.H.E.
Detroit 0-C 3 8

Kansas City . . 0-8 10 3-

Hatterlcs : Detroit , Brlggs nnd B. Wil-
son

¬

; Kansas City , Pnrdeo and II. Wilson.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

|
. Won. Lost. Per C.

Milwaukee 116 71 45 61.2
Indianapolis 112 CS 41 60.7
Kansas City 115 CS 47 63.1
Columbus 103 60 45 67.1-

St Paul 114 W 43 67.0
Detroit 112 41 63 28.9-
St. . Joseph 103 33 7t 31.9
Minneapolis 119 33 81 31.9

Games today : St. Paul nt Indianapolis ,

Kansas City nt Detroit , Minneapolis at Mil-
waukee

¬

, St. Joseph at Columbus.
EVENTS THE HU.VMXG TRACKS-

.rioroimo

.

, Favorite , Eimllr Take * the
Dolphin HlnUt-B.

NEW YOIIKAug. . 2fi.The bright nnd
pleasant weather brought out a largo
croud to Shcepshcad Day and some good
racing was witnessed. In the Dolphin
stakes Florenso was made favorite with
Candleblack second choice. Clawson , who
rode Florenso , nursed his mount In fourth
place to the head of the stretch where ho-
cimo away und won easily , with Central
Trust second and Martha II third. The
fourth race , a handicap , was won easily
by Klnley Mack , the favorite , Autumn
coming with a rush In the stretch , cap-
tiring second place from Olenhelm. Re-
ults

-
:

First race , six furlongs : Firearm won ,
cedsvlllo second , Lambent third. Tlmo :

:15 15.
Second race , selling , five furlongs : Ton-
er

¬

won , Francis Hooker second , Helen
'homas third. Time : 1:024-5.:

Third race , Dolphin stakes , mile and an-
Ighth : Florenso won , Central Trust sec-
nil , Martha II third. Time : 1:514-5.:

Fourth race , handicap , flvo and a half
urlongs : Klnley Mack won , Autumn sec-
nd

-
, Maid of Harlem third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Fleet-
ig

-
Gold won , Her Own second , Tom Coi-

ns
¬

third. Time : 1:15.
Sixth race , mlle and a quarter : King T

ran , Lansdalo second , Longucre third ,
'line 2:10-

.CHICAGO
: .

, Aug. 2G.Harlem results :

First race , six furlongs : Chantilla won ,
Inmmon second , Muskadlno third. Time :
:-'OH.
Second race , ono mile : Tranby won , Innu-
ndo

-
second , Pearl Walker third. Tlmo.4-

8.
:

-. .

Third race , five furlongs : Volandlea won ,
urvlvor second , Oval d'Or third. Time :
MYt.
Fourth race , mlle and five-sixteenths :

Collins won , Host second , Swordsman
hlrd. Time : 2:23': .
Fifth race , ono mlle and twenty yards :

Itorm King won , Harry Galnes second ,

ady Callahan third. Time : 1:49.:

Sixth race , ono mile : Don Quixote won ,

rlnce Diazes second , Prosecutor third ,

'line : 1:46-
.ST.

: .
. LOUIS , Aug. 26. The weather was

ileasaiu at the fair grounds and the. track
iva ;: fast , und a largo crowd attended. Tom

at 10 to 1 was a surprise In the
penlng event , when ho took the lead at-
he start and won easily. The meeting
loses with tomorrow's racing. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Tom Klngs-
cy

-
won , Laura May second , Hcltco third ,

rime : l:30V4.:

Second race , 2-year-olds , five furlong.i :

Mcssor won , Mad Anthony second , F.
Smith third. Time : 1:30V4.:

Third race , selling , one mlle and seventy
ards : Bless won , Fresco second , Truxlllo-
hlrd. . lime : 1:47',4.:

Fourth race , Owners' handicap , one mlle
and a quarter : Forbush won , Ed Farrell

eeond , lluckvldcre third. Time : 2OSH.:

Fifth race , live and a half furlongs :

Imemaker won. Fireside second , Be True
hlrd. Time : 1:14: .

Sixth race , selling- , mlle and threeslx-
eenths

-
: Maddalo won , Wilson second ,

Chlqulta II third. Time : 1OH1.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aug. 2t5. Results :
First race , selling , flvo furloncs : Garra-

brant
-

won. Hopscotch second , Joe Carroll
hlrd. Time : l:0fi4.
Second race , selling , six furlongs : Sara-

oga
-

won , Ma Angelina second , Vanessa
hlrd. Time : 1:18(4.: (

Third race , handicap , mile and a stx-
eenth

-
: Filament won , Banquo II second ,

Manabsas third. Time : 1:55.:

Fourth race , Helling , six furlongs : Field
Lark won. Island Prince second , Prime
Minister third. Time : l:19Vi.:

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Orlmar-
von. . Knight of the Garter second , Marlto-
hlrd. . Time : l:45V-

i.I'HIES

: .

GO TO THE FAVORITES.

Fire IJIpr Event * Pulled on at Glens
Fnlln' lIuriioM Meetlnur.

GLENS FALLS , N. Y. , Aug26. . There
were flvo events on the program at the
Grand Circuit races here , the lirst success
ul day of the meet. The races were

started promptly at 11 o'clock, with a good
rack and a largo attendance. The fa-

vorites
¬

, all but ono , succeeded In winning
the prizes , the unfortunate one being Mon-
opole

-
, In the 2:11: pace. Chehalls won the

2.08 pace with apparent ease. The first
icat In the 2:20: pace was anyone's until
the last turn wait reached and GCTS
showed his oupcrlorlty by pulling out and
passing the bunch. Although the races ,

with the exception of the 219 class , were
of the one , two , three order .rare sport
was afforded. In the last race Timbrel
stumbled and threw himself nnd driver In
the tlrst heat , but bath escaped Injuiy ,

2OS: class , pacing , purae 52,00-
0.Chehalls

.
, blk. s. , by AltamontTe-

corsa
-

, by Casslus M. Clay , Jr-
.Frazcr

.
( ). IllPrlneo L. Alber. b. g. (B.i-.iey ). 222Q-

uadriga , s. g. (Miller ). 333OlUaN'oyCH , H. g. ( Rush ) . 444D-llley , c. K. (Rathbun ). 665Time : 2u7: , 2OGi.: 2:07-i.:

2:20: pacing , purse Jl.SO '
Lady of thu Manor , en , m. . bv Mam-

brlno
-

King Princess of Chimes , by
Chimes (Gcers ). IllFlirt , blk. in. ( Rcnny ). 22Dan M , b. g. ( Maloney ). 3 4

Annie l.lcljurn. b. m.Vadsworth ) . . .S3-
Ed U. Young , b. g. ( Kelly ). 4 dr
Miss Meander , rh. m. ( Rathbun ) . . . . dla

Time : 2ll: i , 2:14U.: 2:15: 4.
2:19: trotting , jnirao J1.600 :

Gnyton , b. s. , by Allcrton Lucy
Wilton ( Kelly ). 1 411Ed Locke , b. h. ( McDonald ) . 3140Celibate , br. g. (Cheney ). 2 2 R "

Timbrel , blk. c. (Payne ). 3 3 ti
Little Dick , br. g. (Covlllo ). 452O-atley , b. g. ( French ). 5099Improvidence , b. f. (McCarthy ) . . . 6 8 S
Red Rny. b. g. ( Starr ). 7 777Parnell , jr. . ch. g. ( Footo ). 8 S 3 D

Time : 2:12: 4 , 2l2Vi: , 2:1: % 2:13Vi.:
2:14: trotting , purse 12,000 :

Mattle Patterson , b. in. , by Vlllando-
Topsy. . by Ulue Duck ( Saunders ) . . 1 1

Alva 8. b. if. ( French ). 22 ,
Success , g. g. ( Demon's t ). 3 3 2
Ruby, br. m. ( Starr *. 444Bonqulto , g. m. ( Miller ). 5 6 ds
Town Lady , b. m. (Cheney ). 6 5 S

Time : 2:10: } } , 214V4.; 2:13.:

2:11: pacing , purse 11,500 :

Endlana , b. g. , by King nt Bellalre ,
dam by Woodford ( McCarthy ) . 1 1

Helena Duplex , b. m , ( lilrney ) . 2 2
Old Hutch , br , g. ( Seller ). 3 3
George Itolalr , br. m. ( McDonald ) , . . 4 4-

Kyclct , gr. in. ( Doble ). 6 6
Simmons , b. K , ( Ememon ). 7 5
Monopole , ch. g. ( Demorest ). 5 7

Time : 2iov: ; , 2:09Vi: , 2:1-

1.Oinuliu

: .

.Mun Wlim nt Tcnnli.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Aug. 26.SpeclaT-

elegram.
(

. ) The finals In the Colorado
Springs tennis tournament , given under thauspices of the Klnnlktnlck club, wert.
played today. Do Roy Austin of Omaha
beat Walker of Colorado Springs. 6-2 , 6-2
62. Graham brothers of Denver beat Bon
bright und Webb of Colorado Springs , 6--I
7-5 , 6love.

Cricket Match Postponed.
There will be no Omaha-Kansas cit.

cricket match thli afternoon. Secretary
Reynolds yesterday received a telegrar
from the town on the Kaw to the effec
that Uio team dowa tbcro la unable tc

mnko the Journey nt tills time. A dntn Intrr-
on wan nek oil for , probably September 10.
Thin notinvntlon won n wourco of xrcnt-
dlnnppolntmcnt. . ns considerable exprnia-
lini been entullrd In making preparations
for the entertainment of thn visitors. The
local cricket men are somewhat vcxrd
that thn Knnsim City crowd did not earlier
notify them of their proponed failure to
como p to the scratch A match between
the All Salntn team nnd the otnnhaH will
take place thin afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
STATE CIRCUIT OI'KNS AT LINCOL-

N.Vliltlnir

.

1'rofcimlnniiln Tnke ( he Cniih-
PrUen Offered In Their Cl .

LINCOLN , Aug , 20. ( Special. ) The state
Ircult bicycle races were hold at Lincoln
ark this afternoon In the presence of 30-
0pcctators. . The races wcro held on n. mlle
rack which was very slow nn account of
lie loose dirt and dust. J , E. Benson of

Omaha had general direction of the races ,

with Frank Dutcll as starter and Sldcla ,

McBrldo and Olrard as judges. The events
esulted as follows :

Ono mile novice , two prises , value 17.50 ;

Ine starters : W. E. Walker won. Charlie
letz second , C. B. Boggs third. Time :

'one-half mlle amateur, three prizes , value
20 , 110 nd $5 ; ten starters : Jerry Wood-

ward
¬

of Detroit won , O. S. Ward of Lln-
oln

-
second , C. II. Zimmerman of Kearney

hlrd. Tim * : 1:2015-
.Onehalf

: .
mlle professional , two prizes ,

15 and $10 ; five Btartera : L. F. Mott of-
etrott} won , Iver Lawson of Chicago sec-
nd

-
, G. W. Mctcrsteln of Omaha third.

Time : 1:16)4.:

Ono mile amateur , three prizes , value
20 , NO and J5 ; nine starters : Jerry Wood-

ward
¬

of Detroit won. C. H. Zimmerman
f Kearney fecond , R. G. Bennett third.

Time : 2:34i.: At the finish Woodward led
he others by 100 yards-
.Twomile

.
handicap , amateur, four prizes ,

atuo J20. J10 , 15 nnd 2.50 : twenty starters :
erry Woodward ( scratch ) won , Charllo-

Betz ((235 yards ) second , W. E. Walker ((17-
5ards ) third , Herman Andra ((210 Tards )
ourth. Time : 6:13.:

One mlle professional , three prizes , $15 ,

7.50 nnd $5 ; four starters : Iver Lawson of
Chicago won , L. F. Mott of Detroit sec-

nd
-

, II. C. Gadke of Omaha third. Time :

UGILIST DIES FROM INJURIES-

.laRlntrntc

.

Hold * Ilatlcr for Crime en-
G roil nil Hnn No night ( o Kill.

NEW YORK , Aug. 26.Alexander Scott ,

ho pugilist , died at the Norwegian hospital
t B o'clock this morning of uraemlc con-
ulslons

-
brought on by his exertions in his

ght with Tommy Butler at the Greenwood
Athletic club , Brooklyn , last night. Scott
was a brakcman on the Long Island rall-

ond.
-

. He was 25 years old and leaves n
wife nnd two children. Ho had made no

roper preparation to meet Butler last
Ight , nnd It Is declared by the physicians
t the Norwegian hospital that Scott's kld-
eys

-
were In bed condition before ho en-

cred
-

the ring. The excitement , heat and
its exertions brought on a series of uraemlc-
onvulslons , to which ho succumbed this

morning. Butler and hla seconds are under
arrest.-

"Tommy"
.

Butler was arraigned before a
magistrate charged with manslaughter and
emnnded In the sum of 5000. The court
enled a motion to dismiss on the ground
f insufficient proof that a crime had been
ommltted. The magistrate said : "Not ¬

withstanding the club s license and the laws-
on boxing , no man has any right to inflict
punishment that will kill. "

Butler pleaded "not guilty. " The seconds
of the club , the president of the club and
he alleged matchmakers of the club were

all held In $1,000 for examination on Tues-
ay.

-
. The prisoners , with the exception of-

3utler, wcro arraigned as abettors-

.ALLCOMERS

.

IN TENNIS PLAY.

Single Match Between Forliea and
Flucher I * a Feature.-

NIAGARAONTHELAKE
.

, Ont. , Aug. 26.
The feature of the play in the Niagara

nternatlonal tennis tournament was the
Ingle match between J. D. Forbes of Har-
ard

-
and E. P. Fischer of New York ,

''orbes was very accurate in his passing
and won In straight sets. In the women's
Ingles Miss Marie Wlmer of Washington
aslly beat Miss Marlcl Banks of Philadel-

phia
¬

in the finals and will play Miss Jull-
tte

-
Atkinson for the championship tomor-

ow.
-

. Scores :

All-comers : Fischer beat Pope , 6-0 , 8-6 ;
Cole beat Tate , 6-4 , 6-1 : Cole beat Avery ,

-3 , 6-4 ; Norrls beat Gabriel , 6-0 , 6-3 ; "Wore
eat Porter, 6-2 , 6-1 ; Forbes beat Fischer ,

i3. 62.
Women's singles , final : Miss Wlmer ,

iVashlngton. beat Miss Banks , Philadelp-
hia.

¬

. 6-3 , 75. 63.
Men's doubles : Fischer and Bond beat

rate nnd Lament , 6-0, 6-2 ; Langton and Mc-
j.iUKhlln

-
beat Wagner nnd Norton , 6-4 , 6-4 ;

Jorter and MIsener beat Blackwood andope , 64. 75-
.Handicap

.
singles , first round : H. J. Mc-

.aughlln
-

. (half-30) beat II. E. Avery
owe-15) , 1-8 , 6-2 , 6-4 ; W. Langton ((15) beat
-I. Lament ( half 30)) , 62. 6-4 ; H. E. Gabriel
half 15) beat Harry Cole (owe 15) , 6-3, 63-

.Connt
.

Cnmnnu Gee * to the Illnc * .
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 26.Manager Man-

ning
¬

telegraphed from Detroit tonight that
he crippled Blues had been reinforced by

Charles "Count" Campati , the outfielderrecently released by St. Paul , and that ho-
md also purchased the release of PitcherDanny" Friend from Columbus. Campau

played with the Blues toda-
y.LorlllnrdBpreiifurd

.

Stable ! Winner* .
LONDON. Aug. 26. At the Hurst Park

club August meeting today , the Lorlllnrd-
3 resford stables' 4-year-old chestnut geld-
ng

-
Dracco won the Autumn 8311111 ? plate

of 300 sovereigns.

Gentry Lower * Track Itecord *.
MIDDLETOWN , N. Y. , Aug. 26.John R.

Gentry lowered the track record of 2llVi:
to 2:06: at Gogchen today.

CAPITALIZE STEEL COMBINE

Detail * of Consolidation Arranged of-
Intercut ! of Mlnnenota Iron

and Steel Work *.

NEW YORK , Aug. 2G. A conference of-
tbo leading Interests In the Minnesota Iron
and Steel works was held today at the office
of Flower & Co. in this city. Two special
committees appointed to arrange details of
consolidation were parties to the confer¬

ence. The meeting was chiefly for the set-
tlement

¬

of terms. The main basts of cap-
italization

¬

, It was stated , will remain un-
changed.

¬

. The basis will probably be $100-
000,000

, -
preferred stock and $100,000,000 com-

mon
¬

stock. Minnesota Iron is to be given
a preference in the exchange of securities ;

that is , Minnesota will exchange 100 shares
of old stock for 133 shares new preferred
and 100 common. Illinois Steel will get
a 10 per cent lower basis of exchange. No-
ofllclal statement was given out at the close
of the meeting. The special committee will
meet again next Tuesday.

Miner * Peaceably nt Work.-
PANA

.
, 111. , Aug. 26. There Is an ominous

absence of developments In the mining situ-
ation

¬

today. The miners and their state
and national officers , who continued In the
city on one Bide , as well as the sheriff , his
deputies and the operators on the other ,

are working with sealed lips. Today at
least th fifty-four negroes wcro peaceably
permitted to remain In the Sprlngsido mine.
All the mines are being guarded with
special deputies nd deputies are continually
driving through the principal streets to and
from the mines.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday
August 26 , 1898 :

Warranty Heed * .
Mlnnlo Zlmmat to J. P. Frlley , lot 10 ,

block 78. South Omaha $3,500-
J. . C. Stephens and wife M. M. Foley.

lot 11. block 2 , Missouri Avenue Park 150-
J. . C. Denlso and wife to T. S. Crocker.-

w
.

30 feet of e 120 feet of n 127 feet ,

block C. Shlnn's add 400-

W.. M. Wood and wife to B. E. Wllcox ,

lot IS. block 150 , South Omaha 500-

E. . C. Wolcott and wlfo to Joseph Ja-
cobson

-
, e 39V feet of s 130 feet lot 94 ,

Glse's add 22-

W.. L. Smith to A. M. Nason , lot 1 ,
block 1 , Llnwood Park 800

Green Swuyze to Marx Human , 31.30
acres In FeU 12-15-10 1,000-

J. . B. Haskell et nl. to E. N. Dovcll , lot
3 , block 12 , E. V. Smith's add 1,600-

W.. F. Kane and wife to Frank Nixon ,

et nl. , und 1-6 lots 8 to 17 , block 1 , und
other property In Valley Grove , and
und 1-6 of tax lot 13 In 9-14-13

Quit Claim DeedM.-
A.

.
. J. Eddy to O. N. Boardman. lot 22 ,
block 4 , Van Camp's add CO

Chicago Lumber company to A. T.
Woodward , lot 3, A. J. Saunders' add ECO

Deed * .

Sheriff to A. J. Eddy , lot 22 , block 4 ,

Van Ctimp'a add

Total amount of transfer . . . $9tfi

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Ijutldlnc Inspector Dunncomb Is prepnr-
ng

-
to commcnco a cruxado on sidewalk

Igns. The ordinance governing the placing
f signs In not obeyed to nuy extent nnd-
i many Instances , especially on N street ,
tans have been placed in positions slilch-
ro not only a nuisance , but actutlly dan-
erous

-
to pcdcstrlanu. Ono paragtapb. In-

ho ordinance governing signs provides that
o sign shall bo allowed to project over
ho sidewalk to exceed four feet from the
ropcrty line. Such projectlnn signs must
io at least ten feet above the sidewalk.

This latter provision Is the ono which Is-

lolated far more than any other. These
ot days nearly every ono carries nn urn-
rclla

-
and many a person has had to buy a-

ew ralnshed this summer on account of
living the ono carried torn by being
aught on low projecting signs. A suitable
enalty is provided for violations of this
rdlnance and Inspector Dunscomb said yes-
erday

-
ho Intended going after the violators

and If all signs not placed In conformity
with the law not removed at once ho
could be compelled to fllo complaints In-
ho police cour-

t.Improvement

.

* nt Armonr'H Plant.
Yesterday the Armour company started to-

ulld six cottages on Q street near Thlrty-
rst

-
street. These houses are intended for

orcraen of some of the departments who
cslre to reside near the plant. Each
ouso111 have seven rooms , not Including

i bath room , and will bo finished nicely
hroughout.
Work Is to commence on the glue factory

within a few days. L. J. Haughcy of the
glue works , Chicago , spent ycster-

ay
-

In the city In consultation with Super-
ntcndcnt

-
nnd Construction Superln-

endcnt
-

D. J. Simpson.
Grading for the nlno-story hog cooler will

bo completed in a couple of days and prep-
rations will commence Monday for the lay-
ng

-
of the foundation of this big building.

George Rhlnes of Armour's general of-
llce

-
, Chicago , was a visitor at the plant

i-esterday.

Object to Liilior Ony Holiday.
Another clash between the packers andheir employes Is imminent. It Is under ¬

load that the packing house workmen do
lot want to worlc on Labor day , while the
lackers nro opposed to shutting down the
ilants. There was a meeting of the pack-
ng

-
house managers at the stock yards of-

Ice yesterday , at which the question was
llscusscd. The managers do not want to-
OEO a whole day Just at this time when

orders are coming In rapidly , and when the
un of stock Is increasing every day. There
eems to be little chance of the men giving
n and agreeing to work on the day In

question , and If the packers Insist there
s liable to bo a repetition of the recent
roubles.

Complaint of Dirt on Crnmn-alk * .
People living In the vicinity of Twentieth

nd J streets and Twentieth and Missouri
Avenue , have complained about the con-
lltlon

-
of the crosswalks in that nelehborl-

ood.
-

. It is asserted that Dan Hannon , the
contractor , Is doing some grading over that
way , and that dirt falling from the wagons
IBS covered the walks to a depth of six
nches with flno dust. Hannon will bo-
lotlfled by the mayor to place a man at-
hese crossings In order to remove the dirt ,

nnd to keep them free from the Boll which
alls from the wocons. ,

v-

Wantn the City' tn 1'ny DamaRC * .
Joseph Nadllnsk } ,

'
who Is employed in the

canning department at Cudahy's , filed a-
cialm for damages wlfh the city clerk JPS-
tcrday.

-
. It is assorted by Nadllnsld that on-

ho evening of August 9 , whllo ho was cross-
ng

-
the L street viaduct , ho fell Into a-

aolo In the plank floor nnd scraped the
flesh from his left leg. On account of these
njurles he alleges that ho was laid upfor

:wo weeks. Ho asks the city to pay him
$50 for the time lost.

Too Mnch Work for the Mayor.-
Mrs.

.
. Wolf , whose homo Is at Twenty-

fifth and Polk streets , complained to the
mayor yesterday that a neighbor had thrown
i dead dog into her well. She wanted his
:onor to go to her homo at once and fish
: ho deceased canlno out of the well.
Naturally the mayor objected to so much
exertion on a hot day , and told Mrs. Wolf
that ho could not get away Just at that
time. The matter was referred to the chief
of police.

Maiclc City Gonlp.
The Eastern Star will meet tonight nnd-

nltlato candidates.-
Counc'lmen

.

n.irrett nnd Traluor have gone
lo Hot Springs , S. D. , to spend A few days.

There will bo no 8 a. m. or evening
services at St. Martin's church tomorrow.

The government microscoplsts held a pic-
nic

¬

at Hanscom park yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGraw , Twenty-seventh and Z-

streets. .

S. T. Thompson , 413 North Twenty-fourth
street , has fallen heir to $23COO by the death
of an uncle at Prague , Bohemia.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnson has returned from
1 Is vacation and will preach at the Epis-
copal

¬

church at 11 a. m. Sunday.
Upon complaint of Rocheford & Gould ,

the Armour contractors , Joe Flood has been
arrested for the larceny of 1,000 brick.

Albert Delaney came down from Sioux
City yesterday to spend a couple of days
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. A , Delaney.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Goeken of Clifton ,
Kan. , and Miss Ella Dullard of Ogden , Utah,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Melcher.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Shutter of Daven-
port

¬

, la. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Mitchell , Twenty-sixth and H streets.

Joe Lane is in Jail for stealing several
pairs of shoes from a store on N street.
When Officer McKcon attempted to arrest
him Lane drew a kutfo and threatened the
officer.

Deputy Sheriff Miles Mitchell served no-
tice

¬

on the city today of a damage suit
brought by Paul Elsfelder for 5000. Last
May young Elsfelder was playing about a
gas trench near Twenty-fourth and N streets
and fell In , breaking ono of his arms.-

In

.

1'erkliin County.
Immigration Agent Shlckley of the Bur-

lington
¬

has Just returned from a visit to
Perkins county , this state. He has brought
with him some splendid specimens of onions
raised under Irrigation there and tells of
most successful results of farmers who have
raslcd fruits and vegetables under Irrigation
lu that couuty this season ,

The Burlington has Just completed ar-
rangements

¬

for moving out a colony of
fifty Bohemian families from Chicago to
Perkins county. Fifteen of these families
will take up their new homes during Sep-

tember
¬

and the remaining thlrty-flvo will
wait until spring , being engaged In business
for the winter In Chicago. The head of-
etufh family will have a farm of eighty
acres to look after and as most of them
have had some experience In farming It Is
believed the movement will prove a < suc-
cess1

¬

and form a start for ; a greater Im-
migration

¬

of Bohemians Into this state.

Typhoid Uiiltlfiiilo lit Slierldun ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 26. An epidemic of ty-

phoid
¬

fever has broken out among the troop-
ers

¬

of the First Illinois cavalry , who ar-

rived
¬

at Fort Sheridan today from Chlcka-
mauga.

-
. There were eleven cases In the

regiment when It arrived , and tonight there
are over thirty , many of them very seri ¬

ous. The physicians lay the blame to the
sanitary conditions at Chlckamauga. The
entire regiment is In bad shape , many of
the men who are not In hospitals being so
weak they are almost unable to move
around.

Want Hctter Hate * .

CANTON , S. D. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) The
firemen of Canton have been in correspond *

cnco with the otpoilUon numbers nt-

Otunhn , with the rnllrnnd rate nukorn nnd
with the national firemen's secretary , > ct
they Imvo not been nlilo to secure n r.ttu-
of 1 cent n mlle , nsvnn promised early In
the Benson , to Onmh.i on account of tlio
meeting of the national firemen. The rnto
from hero to Omaha In high. If a 1-ccnt
rate is not given not a fircmnn will go nnd
the people will stay away from the exposi-
tion

¬

entirely. With a I-ccnt rate 100 firo-

nieu.
-

. would go from Canton nnd a Inrgo-
croud would follow.

REJECT 1HEJMNE-HOUR DAY

Employing Printer * Reqnrit n Con-

ference
¬

to Talk the Qnen-
tlon

-
Over.

MILWAUKEE ! , Aug28.' After ilruggtlng
through three long executive sessions , dur-
ing

¬

which the nine-hour workday was the
ubjcct of warm debate , the United Ty-
lothctao

-
of America at noon today disposed

if the question for the prevent at least , by
the passage of the following resolutions :

Whereas , The question of establishing a-

ninehour working day In the printing busi-
ness

¬

has been brought to the attention of
his convention by committees appointed by
ho International Printing Pressmen's and

Assistants' union and the International
Typographical union , and

Whereas , This convention has given .ho
question careful consideration In all its
bearings. Therefore , be It

Resolved , By the United Typothetae of
America that this body docs not deem It-
DraUlcable at the present time to recom-
nend

-
to Its members any change in the

hours of labor which constitute a day's-
work. .

Resolved , That the secretary of thin con-
entlon

-
be instructed to forward copies of-

hese resolutions to the president of the
nternatlonal Printing Prcssraem's and As-
Istants'

-
union , and to George W. Harris ,

hnlrman of tbo committee appointed by the
nternatlonal Typographical union.

Resolved , That a committee of five bo ap-
lolnted

-
by the convention to whom shall

10 referred the question as to what meas-
ure

¬

, If any , can bo adopted by the employing
rlnters which w'll make a shorter work-

day
¬

practicable without involving undue
oss upon the employers , and that this com-

mittee
¬

be authorized to confer with the
representatives of tLt International Prlnt-
ng

-
Pressmen's and Assistants' union and

nternatlonal Typographical union , ad such
other clmllar orgalzatlons as it may deem
pioper.

The next convention will bo held in New
ilaven , Conn.

The following officers wore elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, C. 8. Moorehouso. Now Haven , Conn. ;
secretary , J. 8. dishing. Boston ; treasurer ,

B. Donnelly , Chicago ; executive commlt-
tee , J. J. Ldttlo , New York , chairman ; W. J.
Gorman , Philadelphia ; E. W. Hornlck. St.
Paul ; J. H. Bruce, Nashville ; Amos Pcttl-
) ono , Chicago ; Charles A. Wenborne, Buf-

falo
¬

; Franklin Hudson , Kansas City.
The committee of five to meet representa-

tives
¬

of unions on the nine-hour day is as
follows : J. J. Little. New York ; Edward
Trcgard , St. Louis ; J. P. Morgan , Cincin-
nati

¬

; J. A. Atkins , Milwaukee , and Amos
Pottlbono , Chicago.

The final session was taken up with re-

ceiving
¬

routine committee's report , the most
important being that of committee on use
of union label , which reported that it be-

leved
-

the enforced printing of the union
abel on public printed matter , national ,

state and municipal , Is a violation of con-

stitutional
¬

rights of the Individual and it
class legislation.-

A
.

resolution passed authorizes the execu-
tive

¬

commltteo to institute and prosecute
a test case on printing of the union label
.0 a court of last resorts. The convention
was brought to a close tonight by a ban-
quet

¬

given at the Hotel Pflster by the Mil-

waukee
¬

Typothetao to the visiting delegates ,

covers being laid for 200 guests.

DOINGS OF PEACE SOCIETY

Convention Ileaehe * Conclusion * and
ReolTe * that War I* H U and

Rational Imanlty" Combined

MYSTIC , Conn. , Aug. 26. At the thlrt-
day's session of the thirty-second amroal
convention of the Universal Peace Union ,
letters were read by President lave , among
them being one from Charlea Bchlcr,

brother of Admiral Schley. and a. relative at-

Mies Jessie Schley , who went to Madrid cm-

an errand of peace. The letter expremed re-

gret
-

at and denounced as falsa the stories
published to the effect that the young lady-
went to Spain without the concent at her
parents. A cablegram was read from the
Austrian peace society which said : "Blen
your work. "

At the business session the election of
officers resulted as follows : President , Al-

fred
¬

H. Love of Philadelphia , and sovcnty-
flve

-
vice presidents in various parts of the

United States and Europe ; secretary
Charles P. Hastings , Philadelphia ; three
corresponding secretaries , Bclva A. Lock-
wood , Washington ; C. V. M. Clarke , Ogden ,

Utah , and Herbert W. Rathburn of Mystic.-
A

.

committee appointed yesterday reported
teji resolutions , the substance of which was
as follows : That they were thankful that
the war was over , that they were convinced
that the late hostilities had demonstrated
the incompatibility of war ; that General
Sherman was right when he said "War
was bell" and that humanity demands that
reason and arbitration be substituted for the
military system. They were also con-
vinced

¬

that war breeds national insanity ;

that war was the enemy of the people and
that war for conquest means Imperialism.

BIG COAL MINE BURNING

Many Miner* Barely Kicape with.
Their Liven , but Are Serlonuly-

Barucd Horace Cremated.
DANVILLE , 111. . Aug. 26. The large coal

mine operated by A. H. Bennett caught fire
this morning and burned until 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Eighteen men were in the
mine at the time and barely escaped with
their lives.

When the alarm was given the entire
force rushed to the shaft and found It In-

flames , the cage and cable having been
burned. They resolved to try the air shaft
at the other end of the mine and started to
fight their way through the dense smoke
and flames. The props were all ablaze and
huge burning lumps of coal added to tbo
Intense heat. Several of the men sank ex-

hausted
¬

and had to bo carried oa out by
their companions. Burning and bruised
they literally crawled over red hot coals
and timber until their bodies wcro one mass
of wounds. When they reached the air
shaft they were drawn up by means of-

ropes. . Many of them were so completely
exhausted that ropes had to be tied around
their bodies In order to get them out. Some
of the men may die from the effects of-

burns. . Charles Hatfleld and son were among
those who were seriously burned. The
mules and horses ueed for teaming were
all cremated. The mines are practically
worthless and will probably never be worked
again.

Name * a Steamer fur Hewer.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28. When Admiral

Dewey eank the Spanish fleet at Manila
tbo American Mall Steampshlp company
was building four steamers for service be-

tween
¬

New York and Cuba. It was then
decided to name the largest vessel the
"Admiral Dewey , " in honor of the naval
hero. President R. A. C. Smith of the
company received the following cable from
Admiral Dewey today :

"Please accept my hearty tbanki for the
great honor paid me and my best wishes
for the success of your steamer.-

"GEORGE
.
DEWEY. "

President to Take la Cleveland.
CLEVELAND , O. , Aug. 26. President and

Mrs. McKlnley will arrive In Cleveland for
a few day *' visit next Tuesday or Wednei-

Jny. Tliry will cotno from Somerset , I'n. ,

whfrc they 'liiti'iul lo first apptul ncvcrnl-
M< nidi the profililrnt'a lirothcr , Abncr-
Klnlpy. . Whtio In (Mevelnml Mr. itntl-

Mm. . McKlnley will lie tun RiK-ntn of Ihelr
! ; limln( , Mr. .and Mrs. sMyron T. llcrrlck.-
t

.

li the vslnh of thn president that ho bo
allowed to ir.'il tillotly.| Ho doea hot wish
lo bo receded with u popular dcimtnattntUm-
nnd for that reason has net announced the
xnct day of liH nrrlvnl or designated what

railroad hoII1 travel iiipou.

HARRY B. CLIFFORD ASSIGNS

File * a Voluntary Bankruptcy Peti-
tion

¬

Creditor * Include Coiiniel-
mnn

-
nnd

CHICAGO , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) Harry n.
Clifford , lessee of the Savoy and Gaiety
theaters , filed a petition for voluntary bank-
ruptcy

¬

in the United States district court
resterday , estimating his llnblllttos nt $ .13-

000
, -

and his assets at 0000. He declares
he step will not Interfere with his theaters ,

which will open shortly. Promissory notes
given at different times In tbu Inst few
years constitute the bulk of the liabilities.
Among the creditors arc Irving Fish , a real
estate broker of New York , who hns tiled
a claim for $4,700 , and Russell Sage , who

s an account of $2,750 for rentals. Charles
Counsclman is the largest creditor , Clifford ,

according to the schedule , being Indebted
to htm for 10050.

Hanker * Tnklnv In the Sight * .

CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , Aug. 2tf. Sev-
eral

¬

hundred bankers , who were delegates
to the convention of the American Bankers'
association which mot in Denver this week ,

arrived this morning In Cripple Creek and
Victoria, the leading cities In this mining
district. They were accompanied by many
of the leading mining mon of the state.
The visitors wcro mot by reception commit-
tees

¬

and were sumptuously entertained dur-
ing

¬

their stay in the camp. The visitors
oft hero this afternoon for Colorado Springs.

Admit * KlllliiK llli I''nlliiT.-
BUFFALO.

.
. N. Y. . Aug. 26. Early this

evening John Cairlgan , about 60 years of
ago , a cartman living at 32 Illinois street ,
was brutally murdered by Ills son , Frank ,
aged 33 years , whllo ho slept. The old
nan's head was nearly severed from his
t ody by an axe. Carrlgan was arrested
and taken to the house and shown tbo re-
sult

¬

of his work. " 7 done it , I mlmlt it , "
the prisoner said. "I did it because ho
broke my mother's arm. Ho abused her
and I wouldn't stand for It. "

Not Golnic to Dolnwnrc '
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 2C. It Is stated

on good authority that Mrs. Botkln , the
alleged poisoner , has decided to make a legal
fight against the cfiorts of the Delaware
luthorltlcs to have her tnkt-n to Dover for
.rial. Already two prominent attorneys have
x en retained. Interesting legal points are
o bo raised and tl'e writ of habeas corpus
s to bo Invoked In the Rtiuggle to either

restore the prisoner to freedom or to have
the California courts try the case.

Track Murderer to St. I.onli.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 26. Otto Matties , the

farmhand who less than two weeks ago
shot and killed State Senator H. W.
near Stanton , III. , was seen entering the
city today on a St. Louis , Keoktik & North-
ern

¬

train. He dropped from the rear car-
at the foot of Washington avenue and then
all trace of him was lost. The entire force
of the police department is on the watch for
Matties , and It Is probable that he will be
captured before the day Is over-

.Shipping

.

Beer to the Orient.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 26. What may be ex-

pected
¬

iu the way of increased commerce
between the United States and Its newly
acquired territory is fairly illustrated by an
order for bottled beer received by a brew-
ing

¬

company of this city. Its China agent
JO9 cabled an order for sixty-seven car loads
'or Immediate shipment. The cars are being
loaded and will bo forwarded by special
: ralns via the Canadian , Northern and Ce-
ntal

¬

Pacific routes.

Marine Hoxpltnl Service lit Hnivnll.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 26. Dr. W. D. Car-

mlcbael
-

, nt present In charge of the Cleve-
land

- ,

Marine hospital , has been appointed
superintendent of the marine hospital
service of the Hawaiian Islands. Ho will-
ie stationed at Honolulu and from that point
will direct the work. There Is one Island
of the group on which a large number of
the leprosy cases are confined and of these
Dr. Carmlchael will mak * a study.

Winnie Darl * III-
.NARRAOANSETT

.
TIER. R. I. . Aug. 26.

Miss Wlnnlo Davis , daughter of Jefferson
Davis , is seriously 111 at the Rocktngham ,

where shs has been confined to her bed
several weeks. Mrs. Davis is at tbo bcd-

ld
-

of her daughter.

Movement * iif Oeenii VeKMeln , Angr , 211-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Lucanla , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Cephalonla , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

.

When a man who
has neglected
his health finally
realizes that he-
Is beingattacked-

by serious ill-
health it is no
time for half-
way

¬

measures.
Death is an
enemy that

must be
knocked out
in the first
round , or he-
is pretty sure
to conquer in
the .end.A wea-
k'stomach , an
impaired di-

gestion
¬

and a disordered liver
mean that a man is fighting the first round
with death. Unless he manages to strike
the knock-out blow , it means that death
will come up in the second round in the
guise of some serious malady. When a-

man's stomach is weak and his digestion
is impaired , the life-giving elements of the
food he takes arc not assimilated into the
blood. The blood gets thin and weak , and
the body slowly starves. In the meantime
the disordered liver and the sluggish bow-
els

¬

have forced into the blood all manner
of impurities. The body is hungry and
eagerly consumes anything that the blood-
stream

¬

carries to it. In place of healthy
nutriment , it receives for food foul poisons
that should have been excreted by the
bowels. Continued , this system of starva-
tion

¬

combined with poisoning , will wrcclc
every organ in the body. Naturally , the
weakest organ will give way first. If a
man is naturally nervous , lie will break-
down with nervous exhaustion 01 prostrat-
ion.

¬

. If he inherits weak lungs , the con-
sequence

¬

will be consumption , bronchitb ,
asthma , or some disease of the airpasoagcs-
.If

.

he has a naturally sluggish liver , he will
suffer from a nerious bilious or malarial at-
tack.

¬

. Dr. Pierce'fl Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

cures all disorders of the stomach , di-

ceation
-

and liver. It purifies the blood and
fills it with thr lifegivingelements of the
food that build new and healthy tissue. It-
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder
and nerve tonic. It cures oS per cent , of
all cases of consumption. Thousands have
testified to their recovery from this dread
disease under this great medicine.-

Dr.

.

. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

TON OF FIREWORKS EXPLODES

HI'ITIOII * In ( In * rinnl Arr-
nnil Olirr lr litjiirril On *

Die.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 26. 9lx
ono of whom limy illi1 , wore Injured In thu
explosion of neatly n ton of fireworks In the
nmmifactwlng ptnnt of (IcorgiV. . Porter
this nftrrnoon. The names of those Injured
nrc :

t
Mnttlia K. lletlier. will probably die.-

Mm.
.

. II. (HiiBuuit: , fiorluualy burned.-
Ktnnm

.

llolchcr , slightly burned.
August Kloehn , unklo buiics of leg broken ,

A. Grlswold , Ire Injured.-
V

.

' . Krossl , slightly burned , both ankles
sprained.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the euro and skill with which it is-

immufactured by bcicntiilc processes
known io the CALIFORNIA Fm SYRUP
Co. only, and wo wish to ituprcbb upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
pcnnine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIKOHNIA Fie Sritut1 Co.
only , a knowledge of tlmt fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CAM-
FOHNIA

-
Fie Svnui' Co. with the medi-

cal
¬

profession , and the bntisfactlon
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of familiesmukcs
the name of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bevels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

N&N

.
FltAfcCIflCII. C L

WHEN OTHERS FAIT , OOtliTTX. * *

DOCTORS
Bearles & Searlei-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure peedlly and rad !
callr all NUHVOUS , CHRONIC AND
PHIVATB dlccBce * of men and wome

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Might Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy
drocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph ¬
ilis , Stricture , Piles. Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Brlsht's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION FREE ! .

Sirictura ana Gleetb-
y new method without pain or cuttlnjt.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

OR

.

? , SURLES 8 SERIES ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIST *.

ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CD KB-

ory , In potency, HlMpleuneae , etc. . cuu *lbj Abuio or other KiceuM nnd luulrc-
retlon*. Thty autekla ami furrlur-
eitora Loot Vitality In ol J or jounit. audfltamanfar tnd7 , boilnvM or marrlag *.j.frtTHat Inianltr and Coniomptlon ittukoa iu tinoo. Tlielrax hews Immediate fmproT *.

rnpot and effeeU (JUltE when all other fall In.lit upon Latin * the. Beonlna Aiax ThleU. Tberhare oaroathouiandi and Hi Heart Ton. Wailreepa *.
itlfp written nuarantw to effeot a cut * CJ| PTC la-fujhcaneor refund tha rnoner. Prio OU UI * i p rpaokani or U i'k ri ( full treatment ) for 260. Br-

A SWT n-

Vur ale la Oiuaiiu. N t, , !u ja. *'or ytti.
M. 16th ; Kulm & Co. . IttUi abd Dougiaa :
la Council Bluffa by O. U. Brown ,

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Ita
Injurious elTects arc icmovpd , while the val-
uable

¬

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and anti-
spasmodic

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no sIckiii-Bs of the stomach , no vomiting , no-

costlvencss , no headache. In acute nervous
disorders It Is an Invaluable remedy , and U
recommended by the best physicians ,

. FERRETT. Agent
: i7a I'eiirl tit. , > ! > lurk.

For Rats , Mice. Roaches.
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After ratine , all vrrmln ueV watrr and the open air.

Hence this Ullcr Is tlie most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all DrtiKirlsts. Price , IS Cents.-

KEWTON

.
MANUFACTURING 4 CHEMICAL CO ,,

9S WUllam Street. New York.

MANHOOD RESTORED ;
Vltallzer will quickly euro nil tirrvoun or dUoniien of thu trcnrritlvo or-
rann

-
brought on by toutlifularrorH or cxcuHMti. micli an Lout Manliood ,

Insomnia , Sp'rniulorrlioc.i , I'alns In luck. Kvll Uruatns , hoiiilnal KmlsI-
OIIB.

-
. NerrouH UcUlllty , rlmiil'-'t.' Ilcaa-iclu. , UntlmoBS to Marry , Kx-

hauuthiL'
-

DralnH. V.irlcoculf nnil CoiiHtlimtlon. btupn IOHHI-H by day or-
nluht , Prevent * quickness of dmclurer. wlilcli k'UdH to Spermatorrhoea
and lmuotney. Clraiinvn the llvur , klJnrjs and urlnuiy OIVJIIB of all

BEFORE ad AIlEI-

tCLEANLINESS

InipurUlon. Strenjthena and rc torci small wrak grrana. l.OOabox.-
e

.
far 300. uuarantecd to cure. Send for (rno uliciilur and fiUOO tcutl-

MMltU
-

Carol Wtdifllne Co. , an i'rancitco , Cdl. For auto by Meyers , Dillon DrttfCo. Omaha , Nek

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON¬

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE O-

FSAPOLIO


